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Miss Jessie Shimer is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Frank St. Clair,
in Washington, D. C.

Miss Eva Robinson, of New
port, Pa., is visiting her former
schoolmate, Miss Ethel Hays.

J. P. Garland and wife, of
Needmore, we r e shopping in

town early Monday morning.

Miss Nettie Knaufl: and Miss
Kathryn Hull are visiting friends
in Mercersburg and in Greencas-tle- .

Jefferson C. Mellott and his
niece. Miss Esta Hart, of Need- -

more, visited some of our mer-

chants Monday.

Mrs. Dixon and her daughter,
Mrs. Emory Hessler, of Saluvia,
visited Miss Katie Fore, of this
place, Monday.

Mary, Abbie, and Cazil, little
children of Lee Cattlett, of Need-mor- e,

are visiting their aunt,
Mrs. D. E. Little.

W. L. Nace and family, and
Dr. G. M. Robinson and Miss
Emily V. Greathead spent last
Sunday at Pen-Ma- r.

Walter Edwards, son of Joseph
Edwards, of Taylor township,
was taking in the sights in the
County Capital Friday.

Miss Emma Ridgley, of Cham-bcrsburg.a-

Mrs. Mamie Wheat.
of Illinois, spent last week with
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Little.

D. E. Little is laying a con-

crete floor in one of his cellars
preparatory to installing steam
heat for the store and dwelling.

Miss Ethel Hayes entertained
a number of ladies Tuesday eveni-
ng in honor of her guest, Miss
Eva Robinson, of Newport, Pa.

Mrs. Angeline Ilixon and her
granddaughter, of Philadelphia,
are visiting the former's mother,
Mrs. Martha Palmer, at Sipes

The Mrs. Dowers, who annuall-
y spends part of the summer at
Mrs. George S. Mellott's, at
Sipes Mill, arrived there a few
days ago.

Oliver and Mason Daniels, two
of Licking Creek's healthy-loo- k

ing young farmers were spendi-
ng a little cash in town for sup
plies Tuesday.

W. 0. Logue, wife and daugh
ter Kathleen, Ellerslie, Md., are
visiting Mr. Logue's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Logue, south
Second street.

Mrs. S. D. Stevens, daughter
Grace, and son Harris, of Cham-bersbur- g,

are visitine in the home
f Mrs. Stevens' brother, Mr.

wo. A. Harris.
The Misses Elsie Mae and

jGeorgiana Snell, of Philadelphia,
ae spending a week in the home

11 'Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Vpcc.

ist Market Street.
"

County Surveyor F. P. Ples- -
5"igesvas doinor some snrvpv- -
H along the creek above Har-i-isonvil- le

last week. He was as-
sisted by VV. C. Davis and C. R.
wgler.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Kirk, and
P'f. and Mrs. S r wiiQf
Hed Walnut flrnvp Pnmn Mnnf.
H Sunday. Mr. Kirk drove the
"oilet Overlnnrt
!:e Party traveled. '

,,.
and Mrs. John Landis, of

"'uulesburcr. Rnont QQf ap with Mr. and Mrs. George
"ays. whilo tVio

V'their way to Mr. Landis's boy- -m home in Newville.
I Mrs JesSe A. Peck, her sister

"S3 Matt'e Covalt, and her
'daughters Mary and Hel-r- a.

aU of Martinsburg, W.
are spending a week with

. lownsnip.
JIr-

- and Mrs T.., n.,.,n
n Lreek, returned home last

atter having spent a two

and at other
f m western Pennsylvania.

Harrv Eisner and
Jh er Miss Mildred, of Ha-2!- e

itin the form- -

w r . Messrs J. G. and
Kun'snJer'ln this Place. W
Pthol u,003 a neat business
i --

""uiacture of novelties.

lC!, mKaret- - Ver D.
Nfoit B. Ranck-- all of

tnnn-- ', Urin, of Harrishnrcr.
L ''u'f(l a . ..
"a visif0r)"; "UmoDue party
pay. w "umnellsburg yes- -

Optician Runyan Here A?ain.' o
fcaltillo, August 22.
Three Springs August 25.

Miss Lula Mellott, near Need-mor- e,

is visiting her cousins at
Big Cove Tannoiy.

Mrs. Margaret Evans, Altoona,
and Mrs. Louise Bineman. nf .Tn.
niata, visited their cousin, J. W.
Hoop, last week.

Dr. Maurice E. Trout, of Phil-
adelphia, is Vl'sitino- - Ilia rrmfhm.
Mrs. M. B. Trout. Maurice has
been in poor health for some time,
and is home for rest as 'well as
recreation.

The Rock Hill' Sunday School
will hold a basket picnic at the
scnooihouse on September 5th.
Special invitation is extendnrl to
the public to bring baskets and
enjoy the day with us.

Mrs. Sadie Fisher arrived home
Monday evening after having
spent six weeks visiting relatives
in Bedford county, eastern
I ennsylvania, and New Jersev.
She reports having had a great
time, and she returned in good
health.

Miss Lillian Flemmincr. of Clmr
Ridge, returned Friday, after
having spent six weeks touring
eastern Pennsylvania and New
Jersey. Most of the time was
spent at Five-mil- e Beach, N. J. ;

but Mies Flemming visited in
Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Shirly,
and Kock Hill while enrouto.

0. L. Gaeathead "hitched up"
an auto Sunday, and took Misses
Sadie and Maggie Michaels to
their home in Everett after they
spent several weeks in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hays
Miss" Nellie Hayes, who has been
visiting in Bedford county, came
home in the auto with Mr. Great-hea- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oswald,
of Hagerstown, and Dr. and Mrs.
E. Clyde Shade, of Washington,
D. C, were an automobile party
in town last Friday. Mr3. Os
wald is better known to McCon-nellsbu- rg

as Mary Shade, her
father Dr. N. B. Shade, having
practiced medicine here about
thirty years ago.

Rev. E. J. Croft, of Dane, met
his aunt, Miss Sarah Croft, of
Hagerstown, and his sister, Mrs.
F. P. Barnhart, of Waynesboro,
at the train in Mercersburg last
Friday and took them to his
home. They will visit friends
in the County. Mis3 Croft is sev
enty-eig- years of age, but en-

joyed the auto ride over the
mountain very much.

J. B. Runyan sent an elegant
gray granite monument, weigh
ing about 2,500 pounds, to the
Green Hill Presbyterian Ceme
tery on Monday, to be erected on
the Simon Metzler lot. Ex-Jud-

J. W. Hoop accompanied Mr
Runyan to Green Hill Monday,
when the latter went out to sup
erintend the erection of the mon
ument.

Miss Blanche 0. Peck, and
brother Wilbert, Chambersburg,
R. R. 7, came over last week, at
tended the Soldiers Reunion Fri
day, stayed over Sunday with
their brother Grover at Knobs
ville, and came to town Monday
morning. Miss Blanche return
ed home Monday afternoon. Wil
bert is spending a few days
among his friends in the Cove

A meeting of the W. C. T. U.
will be held on Monday evening,
at half-pa- st seven o'clock, at the
home of Winnifred Kendall. As
this is the annual meeting, all
members are requested to be pres
ent; and if possible, the officers
would like this year's dues to be
pai'd at this meeting, so that they
will have their books credited for
the coming year. Meta Fryman,
Secretary.

King George's effort to bring
peace between the Catholics and
Orangemen in Ireland has been a
failure and the propabilities of
war have increased rather than
diminished. The Orangemen are
as determined as ever not to sub-

mit to nome rule, which they call
Rome rule, or subject to a Parlia-
ment at Dublin. Both sides are
provided with the most effective
means of warfare and are pre-

pared for strife.

While calling at the News of-

fice yesterday, Mrs. V. R. Sipes,
who lives at the toll gate on the
east side of Cove mountain, said
her son Martin, killed a large
hawk with a stone while he w;as
at work along with the roadmak-er- s

on the mountain. Last spring
Martin killed a crow in the same
manner. What use has Martin
for a gun when he can throw
stone straight as a rifle shoots?

CLEAR RIDQII,

THE FULTON NEWS, McCONNILLSBURQ, PA.

The Winegardner, Fields,
Grove, and Fleming, families are
tenting at Walnut Grove Camp.

Miss Lillian Henry is home
from Philadelphia.

Mervin J. Stewart, an Auburn
Seminary student, is home for a
rest, after having spent part of
his vacation doing Home Mission
work in Chicago.

Miss Lillian C. Fleming return
ed home Saturday, after having
made a short visit to friends in
Shirleysburg, Harrisburg, Phila-
delphia and points in New Jer
sey.

Miss Bertie Mae Stitt, of St.
Clairville, Ohio, is spending ten
days in the home of J. W. Mow-
er, of this place. Miss Stitt is a
teacher in the Ohio schools She
is a very agreeable young lady,
and we are glad to have her in
our midst.

Miss Bertie Madden is visiting
her sister, Mrs. J. A. Henry.

Miss Zelpha Flemming is spend
ing this week with her sister.
Mrs. T. C. Appleby, at Three
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Flemminsr.
of McConnellsburg, spent Sun-
day with the former's mother in
this place.

B. S. Flemming. wife, and
daughter Cora, of Waynesboro,
are spending ten days with the
home folks here.

Willi's COVE.

Some rain this way, please!
George and James Lavton and

families spent last Sunday with
friends at Belle Grove, Md.

Mrs. D. C. Mellott is sufferine:
with a badly bruised shoulder, a
result of turning turtle from a
wagon onto the hard road about
a week ago.

Mrs. Clara Parson, of Wilming
ton, Del. and Miss Clara Tarson,
of Baltimore, spent a week with
the former's daughter Mrs. Si-

mon Mellott, of this place.
Elmer. Russell. and Rhprmnn

Starr, of Chestertown,xMd., are
Visitine in tho hnmp nf tli.iV
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Na
than Mellott.

Rev. E. F. ATpllntt- - in onorwi; nrr
the week with his sister, Mrs.
E. A. Hoonencrardner nf P.nith.
ersburg, Md.

Lewis Sines had tho miIVir.
tune to lose a fine horse a few
days ago.

Mrs. Loirue Plessirnrpr ia nhlo
to be out again.

Brooksidc Castro

the Burnt Cabins horso will beat
John Nusbit's stibles in Ayr
township during the fall reason
Insurance Ten dollars. i 2t

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES Orio cent por word for each
insertion. No advertisement aecopted
ior less man i. emus. nsh mini
company order.

Wanted A woman or girl for
general housework in small fam-
ily. Address W. M. Bvers. I

uouaon, IM. u lH-- tf,

Foil Salic Two god brood
sows with eight pigs each both
second litters. Uuant Bakkk

Foil Sam: New Stick Wagon;
one Top Buggy, good as now; one
second-han- d Stick Wagon. Will
exchange for stock or good notes
Grant Baker, Knobsville.l'a. 8(Hf

Foil Salk Tiie Olho Sou dors
farm in Tod township, 2 miles
northeast n t McCi)nnellshurc.
containing 103 acres, good state
or cultivation, good buildings,
fruit and timber. Apply to J. P.
waltz, McUonnellsburg, Pa.

GooijFaum Foil Salic 2 miles
northeastof McConnellsburg, one
half mile from Lincoln Highway,
seven miles from railroad. 183

acres, 7 acres under cultivation,
40 acres pasture well watered.
balance in good timber estimated
by lumbermen, to cut 150,000 feet
and produce 100, tons of oak bark,
1000 locust posts, and 7oO cords
ot wood. The improvements con-

sist of a weatherboarde i house
20x40,- - eight rooms, steel roof,
bank barn 39x52 feet, steel roof,
wagon-sho- attached, shop, wood
shed and all other necessary out
buildings all in good repair.

iots of fruit trees, good runniug
spring water tear the house.
Posession given this fall. Terms
to suit purchaser. This is a very
desirable property and will be
sold soon, as ovner is going back
to the City. For further infor
mation, call upon the owner upon
the larm, or address him at Mc
Connellsburg. EmvAUD Down- -

in. tf.

COUNTY

IV. M. COMERER,

agent for
1HLGEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURN! CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and

Portable Engines, Gaso

line, Separators, Clo-

ver fullers, Saw-

mills, &c.
m

Engines on hand all
the time.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Ellfut Juno 14, 1914.

Train leave Hiincook ai follows:
Xo. 7 -- 1 .11 A. in. Mullvl fir(limhorh.iii1 Pltiu

uurKIl mm wt'hl, UlftO W L'Nl It tfltliU
polUlH.

No. H 1.30 . m. for Hwrrmtown, ClettyNliurx
uiwmvcr iimi iiiiiimiore.

So. H.:t1 ft. m. fflllUv Ti.ont. Wimi1riw tiw
liri-.- mr i;uiuucrmnu uuu inienui'iluue
JllMUlN.

Ko. -0 07 a. m. (dolly exi-up- t Sundiiy) V.x
ircvi ror iiukitkIdwd, Wuyiieslioio

ChumlH'rNhnrir llnl Li ...... .. uml !mi.m.i..ii
ute points. New York, l'lilliiUeljiii
Washington, etc.

No, .1 2 V p. m. (dully) Westrrn Kprcs (or
' '"N irmiiu, vv ei Virginia .pomm unu

No. 2 -- :t.07 p. m. (dully) Kiprww for I! liberatown, WuynestHiro, (.'huinlmrhburic,
uml York. Hultlmore New

York, I'hlluilelpnlit, WanhlUKlon.

A. L. WIHLE
Auctioneer, McConnellsburg, Pa.

I'roinpt intention to nil business In this
Hue. lie limy be found ut Ills home on
West VVutrr street where he coudueu a
burber, uml slioemendliiK "hop

M. R. SHAFFNEK,
1

Attorney at Law,
Office on Square,

McConnellsburg, Pa
Allloral burncsn mid collrotior, entrustedwill eno!e oaroful and prompt attention
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50 Tumblers,
.V) Thin

tfW.OO.
Books

Ohina,

Reduction Sale on Low
We find that we have bought heavy this class and

our loss be your gain; and when we say "A REDUCTION
SALE" our people have learned to know that that

we will

Men's

Boys'
Ladies.'

A.isscs'

Child's

Johnston,

Quality

Ladies', Misses' and White, Shoes and
light 25

WAIT, add

HULL

The
Pa.

You havo probably been expecting The Irwin Storo August Sale
and disappoint you. soon you re-coi- vo

tnis paper the August Sale that have
ever attempted hold will full swing.

PRICE
has novcr been equalod the history business. Everything

offer hrst-cla- ss and bargain prices. We quote
only few low prices:

doz. Plain Table per doz. 23c.
doz Plain Table Tumblers, per doz. 30c.

too of goods,
will

do.

low

50 doz Colonial Table Tumblers, por doz. 3!c.
45 No. 2, Glass Stand lamps, each 25c.
10 Gross Extra Jar Rubbers, per doz.
25 Decorated Meat Dishes, each 10c.
50 Hand Painted Trays, each 10c.

200 Docoratod Bread and Butters, each
300 Decorated Fruit Saucers, each
500 Decorated Cups and Saucers, each lOo.
200 Fancy Dishes, 25, 50 and 75c. worth and 1

3 Imported Dinner Sets, 100 pieces, each, $10 50, worth

our go at 10 to 39c. worth 15c to $1

is

Framed Pictures at less than the price of the frames.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass and Baud Painted

all go at Bargain Prices.

what

as as

not As

our

our

7c.

7c.
5c.

50. 75. 50.

tfiu lU, and
All 00.

Special prices and terms on White and Golden Star Sewing Machines.
rrirne limothy beed at the lowest cash price.

With each Ten Dollar Purchase of thine in dish line, we
give you free one b aucy Table Lamp.

on

as

any the

THE IRWIN STORE.

W. H. NESBIT
(Diagonally opposite City Hotel.)

COMPLETE LINE OF FARM MACHINERY,
HARDWARE, &C.

J ust now, I want to call attention to the

Ontario Grain Drill
I have sold this Drill to the farmers of Fulton county for ten

years, and for sowing wheat aud phosphate it without
a peer.

The Steel King Wagon
One-thi- rd lighter and than any other wagon built.
It has an axle that cannot be broken and is fully guaranteed.
These wagons are used on the mountain every day by C. R.
Spangler and J. W. Mellott in their lumber hauls, and
give best of satisfaction.

CORN HARVESTERS
Farmers were a little slow about taking hold of Corn Harves-
ters at first, just as they were with the Reaper when it first
came out; now, farmers would as lief cut wheat with a cradle,
as corn with the old corn cutter.

ALL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

W. H. NESBIT,

Racket Store News.
Shoe

Note Some Prices:
Low Shoes 54.00 Walkovers, Now S3. 00" " 3.50 " Now 2.50

3.00 Endicott Now
" " 2..S0 " Now 2.00" "

.
2.00 " . Now 1.60" " 2.00 " " Now 1.60
3.50 Queen 2.50" " 3.00 " Now 2.25" " 2.50 " " Now 2.00
2.00 Selz Now 1.60

" 1.M " Now 1.25
" " "1.25 1.00
" " "

3 now 1.20
" " "

5 now 1.00
98 " now 75 and 80c

Children's same reduction,
some shoes and 50c.

DON'T these won't last long. Parcel post orders 5c.

& BENDER.

Irwin Store
McConnellsburg,

intend
Biggest

CUTTING

Ueavy

$12.00

Come to

REPAIRS, STOVES,

especial

stands

stronger

heavy

fashioned

McConnellsburg

2.35

Now

Now

L W. FUNK
t

-:- - DEALER IN

High Grade Plain Pianos, Player
Pianos, Organs, Victrolas, Rec-

ords, and Professional Tu-
ner, McConnellsburg,

Nothing adds more to the refinements of home than

good music. To have good music you must have a g6od

instrument. There are good bad and indifferent instru-

ments, and to the unskilled eye they look much alike.
The unprincipled dealer is likely to make you pay a
first-cla- ss price for a fourth-clas- s instrument. I have
lived in this county since my birth, I am a taxpayer and
in a position to make good any business transactions.
Buy your piano, organ, or victrola trom me and if it is

not all right you can come back at me.

There are families in every part of this county that
have purchased instruments from me. Ask them about
me.

Perhaps you want to trade your organ for a Piano,
or Player Piano; or your Plain Piano, for a Player. See

me. Let's talk it over.

L. W. FUNK.

It's
Victrola

Time
And it's saying a good

deal but it's true, that
there never was as large
a line of talking Machines
in town. N

We have the following
sizes in the Victoi: $15,
$25, $40, $50, $75, $100
in stock.

Also have the $30 size
in the Edison.

Try us on Records for
both machines.
Yours,

E. R. McCLAIN,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

i


